
HOLIDAYS IN MEXICO.

Titer At Namereaa, bat Are Not All
Loral Celebrations).

Tho .rlaltor lu Meilco la apt to be
urprUml at the number of holiday

celebrated hero-mu- l made the occaalou
of rejoicing, wtlh acroinpaiiylug mualo
and decoration, nnd U likely to think
that t lio Mexican doca nothing but
colchriite.

With liln rellgloiia nnd natlounl front
daya, tho Mexican doea have many
bolldnya of mora or leiia general Im
portance, and when he la not celebrat-
ing thcao lio niny bo celebrating the
day of hla patron aalnt or of that of
BOiiia member of hi family, no that It
eeema to retilro 11 1 1 lu Inducement for
him to celebrate. If a member of the
family goca nut of town for a few
daya or week, hi return I celebrat-
ed In aome mild way and hi welcome
home mmle pleaaaiit.

Hut not all of the celebration which
take place In the capital are Mexican,
at the foreign colonic contribute tbelr
ahare of fount day. Tho American
celebrate their day of Independence on
the glorloua Fourth of July, and ten
day Inter the French celebrate the
fall of the Haatllla, and no It gone, the
llrltlnb celebrating the birthday of
their king, the Italian the entry Into
Home of the troot of united Italy, the
German the birthday of tho4kaler,
the 8wl tho day of the formation of
the confederation. The Spiinluli cele-

brate the birthday of their king, and
In Kept ember their fen at f Corvodon-g- a

I Importnnt enough to taut three
daya. No doubt there are other cele-
bration not no public or protnlucut,
auch a the 'hliice New Yene and
Other, but the above goea to ahow
that not nil tho fiwmtlng In the capital
I dono by native. An Intereatlng
point, however. I that foreigner who
come to Mexico are aoon the keeiient
for the coming of the varlon holiday,
and Mexican, religion or their own.
are Jenloualy demanded n lelnuro day
from nil hoiiaca of hiiHlnca or com-
merce.- Modern Mexico.

CLIFF VINEYARDS.

IHmruHlea llr Harmounta.
Uolug down the Ithlno you get a leu

aou lu farming. If you wanted to buy
a farm In America you would go out
with a pick nnd Hpude and dig hole
all over a 100 acre tract to make nure
the noil was ho nnd ho and that there
von not more than one Htouo to the
rood. On tin-H- e cliff vineyard nloug
tho Itlilue It look t ) you a If there
wan not more than a hurdicl of earth
to the rood and that the rent wu nil
atone.

In America you wouldn't buy a farm
on tlu perpendicular nurture of the
Grand canyon, yet you Imagine t tin

bluff of the lthlue hcciiiciI almoHt u
ImpoNHllile before t ho cnterprlnlntf
grapevine gut a Mart there. There
may be a few Inche of apace on the
ctlff where Home German ha not
made a terrace big enough for a bunch
of grapcx. but If any mull npot htii
been overlooked you failed to dlacover
It with your binocular.

There nre advantacM In owning a

vineyard on the Klilnc, Next to tho
financial return, the chief ndrantago
lie lu the glamour of romance that
Iiuiik over the bluff. Frowning can-ti-

look down on you from the most
lnncciHHllile peak.

"Who live In Unit big browiiHtone
IiouhcV" you ak n German piiHsengei
on your Hieamcr a you rinl a beml.

"That I the entitle of nn old noble-
man who kitluaped u beautiful muid
nnd held her primmer," you nro In-

formed. "When the knight of those
duy tried tij rescue her. the old noble-ma-

would Hlmply drop u big stone or
two upon them a they attempted to
climb the cliff. One day while rolling
n atone down upon n knight the noble-
man fell off and wa killed."

"Ami now," you olwcrve. "I euppoHC
tho place I for rent. I to you know
how much the administrator want for
Itr-Chle- ago Tost.

Mr. Craluli' llnblta of Work.
It had been Mr. i'ritlgle'H habit for

inuny year to begin her work at 8
o'clock In tho morning, no matter how
late xlie had been up the night before.
Off and on wrote till 11:30, never
being able to do more than half nn
hour' work it t a time, n disability
which makes tho amount alio produced
tho inoro aina.lug. After luncheon-ev- en

after a luncheon itt the CurUon
she wrote again until It was time to
pay call mid to talk at tea table a

Idly lis If Hhe hail been Idle all day, a
feat of unbending which few women
nml fewer men can perform. Ii-.i- t after
dinner alio was always tired. "At
night," alie confessed, "I never by nny
chance do anything. I cannot even
write n pout card then."

Auuuat.
"AugiiNt," tlitt mime of the month, l.

accented on tho first tillable. "Au-
gust," the adjective, Is accented on the
Rccond pyllable. This Is due, no doubt,
to tho fa;t that, though both started
from tho Latin "nugustus," they huve
nrrlved by different route. Tho nd
Joctlvo Is tho French "auguste," while
"August," commemorating tho Roman
emperor's title, Is tho French "aout"
nnd tho middle Kngllsh "uugst" or
"Bust." "July" used to rhyme with
"duly," even In Johnson'a time, as It
hud done centuries earlier and nst It

doea lu southern Scotland to this day.

In Hie Air.
Funner Greene (who bus been

knocked down by a balloon michor)-O- ol

deru 'em! I'll hev th' law on 'em!
Whar'a th' sheriff? Farmer Itrown-- Ko

use kicking, Josh! Them critters
In above the l iw. I nvkon- :- Houston
Tost.

It 1:1 irt
atnrt lu tic

ough I j

French ib.
must

PASTURING CATTLE.

thane of VM4 MbnaM lie Avoid.
Winter rordloa?.

There l:i an old suylng that chuuyr
of pnturc make fat calve, but, like
nnny another wlce nw, thl tiu more

Hound than Hcime. Cattlo never gulu
fieh when In n field new to them
Three or four day pan before the;
lioeoino nccimtomed t their new aur
rounding nnd nettle In their regular
round of habit. If moved from one
field to Another adjoining, the name
reitleucM will appear, although if
a gate between tho two field bo left
open they will pa from ono field to
the other without tho nlgn of uneul
no. Introducing trnngv animal lu

to n field occupied by a herd Will cause
the Mine disturbance. Tho social po
tloii of each newcomer must lie nettled
by much fighting and more threatening
before the chief buslne of their live
can go on (juletly nnd comfortably.
Having got a herd together, It would
be advisable U far a possible to it rol'i
changing from field to field nnd mid

den change of diet. Such change nr.i

almost certain to "throw tho cattle off

their feed" or leud them to overeat
with more disastrous result.

If the Intention I to feed cattle la
the winter month, attention should be
given to providing a feed lot lu whirl
they may be fel comfortably aud prof
Itubly. Much will be gained by pro
vldlng shelter to prevent them from
shivering away the flesh they bav
slowly Rained. of food I Heeded
for merely keeping up the aulhiol heat
and ttie n ni nml will eat and ilrlnl.
more when sheltered from cuttlni;
wind and warmed by the nun' my.
It Is especially Importnnt that tin
sunlight should reach the stock earl,
lu the day, for. even when there I lit
tie perceptible warmth In the rays
there is lu them that which enliven-- :

the fp'i-1- ! nt beast a well n mnn
It bus been found that cattle fatten
Is'tter lu an opeu field, exposed to the
wind from every point of the com-

pass, than they do In field In tho midst
of timber, where the sun ray seldom
or never reach them. Salt should 1

placed where every !ent ta the herd
can easily reach It. My thl plan

and lighting will Is avoided
and the animal will lx much lietter
for It.-- W. J. Grand. Took County. Ill

Car of Breeding Ewes.
Wo feed our breeding ewe liberally

with root and plenty of clover hay.
say a writer In the American Agrl
culturlst. We huve large, well venti-
lated shed and let the ewe have plen-
ty of exercise, keeping them out of all
storm. It doe not do a sheep any
good to get wet. We aim to huve our
ewe in n good healthy condition, al
ways use the lK'st ram we can secure
and mute them with the ewe early In

tho Heaon. We find thnt early Iambs do
fur better than lute, one, provided they
can be cared for properly. We cull our
lamb and flocks carefully each year,
sending all Inferior animal to the
butcher's block.

THE SWINEHERD
o

It 1 demonstrated by all experiment
that In the making of pork at low
price the various specie of pusture
grasses are the moist beneficial, cheap
est and most useful of the many food.s
on which the hog subsist. The ani-

mal which can make the best use oi
them Is therefore the most suitable for
general purposes.

Tit I.ond Hogs.
Handy device for loading hog ure

numerous. Here is the best ono I

know, soys n writer lu Kimball's Hairy
Furnier. 1 have tried the portable
chute, the hog yard chute nnd some
othors. but this beat them nil. My bo;.:

house l built on n slight side hill. The
hog go In on the ground level. I buck
tho wagon up to n door on the opposite
aide and drive the hog In without auy
chute. It la much cavler to drive n ho;,
on a level door thnu up an Incline. If
you have n low wagon thl can be man-

aged with almost any hog house by
digging two trenches for the rear
wheels, thus letting tho hind end of i! i

wagon down, to the level of the tic .:
A neighbor has one pen with a Hour
about a fts.it higher than tho rest of the
house. There Is an outside door In this,
and ho bucks the wagou up to It and
loads lu that way. By feeding In this
pen several time It la nn easy matter
to handle the hogs. There 1 nn easy
Incline lending from tho other house to
this, so tho hog do not huve to climb
around any. Anything that makes It

possible to load fat hog with little dis
turbanco Is worth considering.

ltouNlng; the 11 Ki-

ln a paper read at the lowu swine
breeders' meeting V. Z. Swallow, n

swluo breeder for forty years, said:
"I have had lots of cxnerlcuco with

pigs In little houses and big houses nnd
with stove. Now I u'c no stoves am:
uo big houses. I did i:ot tlud any ad
vantage In arrowing housea. They a!
ways get too cold. It Is hard to keep
artificial heat even. Where you keep
llvo or six sows-an- litters together I

Is hard to keep them all warm and im
get them n!!i"'ed up. One In n place
a good deal better than the other :

With a small house covered with str.:
except a door on the south ftlde, w
wlugs on each side of so tliat w '.

tho door Is open the b"ee:e cannot .

In, you will have better luck, and 1

heat of the sow will be warmth enov
lu tho liou:w They will get plenty
air and sunshine from (ho door. W!
housiv-- i like this I have had bows IV.

row Bcven nnd eight pigs In Jhe cu
weather cvi bo nil right. They u:
cheaper t t'u big houses. A tiiii
house will '. ibout ?7 ir $9 now."

t steak. Ta ga ma to aoderataiMi
Unit It waa a ntenk prepared by a fat
Iyi.lt 1i butcher lu Hamburg, and that
(living tried one I would laka no

oil. It tcraed n 1 tint the bei f imi
kill"! In (id '.igo. You ik old scrip
of sle.ik n:; I ehopp".! th-- m up fl.ie,
Mr. Itjwscr I sitting chuckling nl
home, nml 1 have got to go buck imJ
face him nnd admit that I waa la tin
wrong. Hail crow over mo for the
next twenty year, but I'll make you
pay for It."

I knew how the thing would coin"
out. Mr. Itowscr enmo In looklr.i
pale faced nnd mad, ami when I aske I

her what sort of a town Hamburg win
alio pretended not to hoar me and fell
Into n chair like a bag of nand, nnd
retjinrked:

"An expre wagon brought a buin'1
hero thl i fternoon. I auppose some
one ha been working you for n nofl
annp ii gal ii?"

"I1Buey u new patent flew wmpc,
my dear'

"What! Another? TUit tinileea nbout
fifteen. MrItowimr.-Ut- ) a wonder I he t

somebody doeiin't htL'j shoe o".
your feet. WhatjglaWKafth do we ne? 1

a fire escape for'?
"To escape from the aecond rry In

cao there I a fire below."
"Nonsense! We have been keep! ia

house over twenty year and never had
a fire yet. If no wonder the pa;yr
roast you the way they do. Flflem
different fire escape In the last ten
year, nnd not one of them good for
anything! If a wonder aomeboly
don't come nloug to sell you balloon."

Foolrd Ilia Wife.
I whistled and putted the cat and

let Mr. HowMcr huve her say, but 1

had a little Job put up on her. As
soon a she v. a aslmip I slipped down-
stair with a handful of cotton batting
and set It on lire In the hall. At the
fame I line I attached my Are cipe
to one of thi windows. I had Lun.ly
got back Into Ixil before she woke i:r
nnd screamed at me:

"Gut of hh with you. Mr. liowscr'
The lion c 1 1 hi flames!"

It cuu;t !!'' I replied,
"Hut It Is! The flame have already

cut off the stair, (jet out that Art
escape oj yours. If It don't work wt
shall both be roasted alive!"

It worked. I gave Mr. Hawser time
to don a wrapper, and then I swung
her Into the seat and lowered away,
and down she went a soft ns the full
of n feather. Then I lowered myself
down, and a she wp screaming for
tho police I unlocked the front door
tud trod out the smoldering fire. She
followed me into the house And caught
on, and the !ook she gave me made my
flesh crawl. After sitting down for
five minute she got over her fright
and said

"Suppose that newfangled thing hud
not worked !"

"Hut It dhl; i( wa warranted to."
"Hut If It had broken and let m

down!"
Wbsl Mlahl Have Happened.

"You'd have broken both leg and
probably nil your rlb, nnd at thla
moment you'd Im in the hospital, and
I'd be weeping over you."

"And flgui'ng on n second wife If 1

died!"
"Naturall". When a man of my nga

Is left a wliiov.cr a second marriage H
Inevitable. I should wait a yeor, of I

course, but lifter that" j

We haven't spoken since. I ga i

around whistling and singing and now J

anil lliiin itniifhiir 11 few stelw nf n til?

but she I silent nnd preoccupied and'
now and then sighs a large sigh. It's
all right to Ki:y that Mrs. Howser is t':i '

better man of the two, but there nro
occasions when she falls down and
tho man at the head of tho house Is

named SAMUKL ROWSEIt.
Fer M. Quad.

I nlnterrallUaT- -

"You any It was not an lutervKtluK
oration."

"Not very Interesting. The crowd
was so orderly and did bo little cheer-lu-g

that you could hear every word of
the speech." Washington Star.

Tl.w l iul llllrh.
"Sotiheiul has invented uu uureflll

ahlo bottle. There's only one hitch."
"What Is Iff"
"The bottle remain ulso uulilhibl"

down to date." Louisville Courier
Journal.

limit Anlinnl Trnlnrr.
Iieslie That Laldheuded TUouipsoii

la Hlmtdy great at tmlulug animals.
Stewart Oh. he Is a wonder. He has

actually taught n couplo of spiders to

keep the flies oft Ills head. Judge.

Not For llrr.
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She didn't have the face to do It
Leslie's Weekly,

Merely Theoretical.
"Who Is that extremely plalu wonian

over there by tho window?"
That's tho hidy who lecturos on tin

Vila af tha klrslug hab!t"-H- or jto
rofit.

(fivxmfx. WkW& 11 U till

AVe tfefable Preparation for As-
similating lUeFoedandRetfuEi-tin-g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Vt omolcs DigcalionCheerfi
ness and RestConlains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral,
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-- f
ion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nc-ss

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YODK.- up 'mis w I

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
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ALWAYS ON

JOHN

- AT PRESENT LOCATED .

OF

SEE

Nature's Woodr.vis Hindiwork

tW i ajl fJ 7 i aw , tfg

Throngti Utah and Colorado
Castle (iate, Canon of the Grand,
Black Canon, Marshall and Tenne
ee Passen. and h..- World-Famou- a

SRoyal
IFor Cicu;riptlve and llluitrated 1'amph-Ieta- ,

write to
W. C. McBride, Uen. Agt.

124 Thlld Street PORTLAND. OR.

Baar, tha 8 Vo" H.ivg Always Boifl

DOLLARS A YEAR.

IN

For Infants and

BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,

Market..
WENDELL, Proprietor

HOTEL LAKEVicW

is

lorg;eS5

OASTOIIIA.

THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

ESTABLISHED

Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

AA

MUTTON.

Meat

BUILDING NORTH

Bears the
Signature

of Ml?

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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HAND AT THE

"ltTtttfT"rtTifirimtnitniiniMom

TIKI CARD.

Effective May 29lh, 1906.

9:15 A. M. Lv. a Kono Ar. 5:35 P. M.
11:50 A.M. Lt, Plumas I.T. 2:45 P.M.
1;12P.M. Lv. b Doyle L. 1:12 P.M.
2:15P..M.Ar. Amedee Lv.l2:01P.M.
'3:00 P."m. Lv. Amedee Ar. 11:15 A.M.

:10P. M. Lv. c HotSpga Lv. 11:00 A.M.
7:30 P. M. Ar. d Madeline Lv. 7:15 A.M.

1:20 P. M. Lv. Pluraaa .Ar, 12:45 P. M.
3:00 P, M. Lv. e Beckwith Lv. 11:05 A. M.

P. M. Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 8:45 A. M.

a Connections made nltb East and West
bound trains of 3. P. Co.

b Stages to and from Milford, Janesville,
BuntingriJle.

0 tages to aud from Standish and Susan-vill- e

d Stages to and from Eagtevl le, Cedarville,
Fort BidMrell, Adin, Alturas eview, and
otuer points In Oregon.

e Stages to aud from Genesee, Taylorsville
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Johusville, Cromberg

I RINTING

r: which

--jpp" styles

LATEST LAND STOCK NEWS

EIGHT PAULS LOCAL AM) COUNTY NEWS

TWO

1880.

Uerttary of Stat Layrln of OMd
that the new automobile rejla-tratl-oa

law, wblcb makes blm tha rarla--
terlrjf officer end authorizes blm t col-
lect a irraded cnnual Hceoae, will pro-
duce atato revenue of $50,000. A
tbi la given to the atate highway r'a

fund It will probably r
atore the amount to be available for
the good roads movement for thla yaaf
to the original figure of $200,000.

Ifaaal Catarrh quickly ylelda to treat-
ment by Ely'a Cream lialm, which ia agree-
ably aromatie. It la received through th
noatrila, eleanaee and heala the whole Bur-fa-ce

over which it diffuaea ltaalf. Draggitts
acll the 60o. aizaj Trial aize by mail, 10
cent. Teat it and yon are anre to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate theme who are partial

to the dm of atomizer in applying liqoida
into the naaal paxaagea for tnUvrrhri tVeaw

bit, the propria rs prepare Cream Balm la
liquid form, which ""ill bo known aa Ely'a
liquid Cream Balm. Triee including the
praying tut ia 75 cent. Druggiata or by

mail, 'i'lie liquid form embodies the mad-iein- al

Bropertiea of the aobd preparation.

THL ORK.IMAI SfliiXI.. IiinSTUDY lw.li liy miI alai!iil to fi.sywt.
RvOffnizMl hy i,r.

. rl aiHi Kwml-r-!- ii.m
lri immim.ii- - l;'t- 'IJj.r
canrwr l'rifarniriry. I '

leav. fr i i' .1

onr r n--' i -

In twin. fn'. '
I nil

ltrtirm.',til n n
p p el I -- T.r iAJ I UlX.
TSf 2FflCflt
C33r(T??0SlltC
scimci cf uvr. 1

.;?;. strBim.
:cn. MICH.

aHamWMH-WaMMHHHMMM- Bm

paocunto and otrin ozo.
o mwina or .iicOx fur pri iMrcli and rrm
free adTlr. bow to tbuu iiatcMa, trad narka,

in ail eouaraiu.
Businrx direct wkk WaiJihtgton tret time,
mnnry mnd often tit patent.

Ptttnt and InfrlnfsnVant Prsctks Eiclsslvsty.
Wri-t- or rome to oa as

IU atatk atraH. Tf. VmtU4 atatat raaatl OaUa,
WASHINOTON, O. C.

Wanted : Men in each state to travel,
tack aigna and distribute samples and
circulars of oar goods. Salary 880.00
per mo $3.00 per day for expenses,
Saunders Co, Dept. S 43-5- 0 Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago. 43-- 5

TRY US
We Collect Eperywhere and Make

no Charge Unless Collection Is Made.

We Please Our Clients
Ask them

Addrena:
Morgan Mercantile Co.

Fenton Bids,
Portland, Or.

Excursion Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friends In the east

that reduced round-tri- p excursion
rates will go into effect June 1. 1906,

and tickets will be on sale dally un-

til September 15, 1;0G.
Final return limit October 31, 1906.
Rates from principal Eastern points

areas follows:
From Chicago $75.00

Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Leav-
enworth and Kansas Clty...f 60.00

" Sioux City $62.00
' Denver, Colorado Springs, Pue-

blo and triniad $30.00
' St. Louis f69.00
" New Orleans : $69.00
" Houston $60.00
For further information call upon

or write nearest Agent or
I). S. Taggart, Reno, Nev.

2 mo 1). F. & P. A.

I'ost & King have the best grade
of liquors and cigars to be found; In
Oregon. tf

IS AN ART IN

AND

rvryiriiTr.

The Examiner ex-cel- ls.

We have a' i the late
in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Ourprices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.


